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-pOK THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAK.
!r ~

" THE LEADING AMERICAN NEWS-
PAPER."

THK NKW YORK

ITRI BUNE
FOR IHBO.

During tin; coming Presidential yr:r Tito Tribune
will bo a more effective agency than ever lor tolling

I the IH'wn host worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From tlie day the war closed it has j

j boon inost anxious for an end of sectional strife. j
Hut it saw two years ago, and was the first persist- j

i ently to Proclaim the new danger to the country !
; from the revived alliance or the Solid Bouth and j
' Tamtnanj Hall. Against that uanger it sought to I
rally the old party of Freedom :nd the Union. It j

j began by demanding the abandonment of personal
; dislikes, and set the example. It called for an end \

to attacks upon each other instead of the enemy; !
and for the heartiest agreement upon whatever tit j

: candidates the majority should put up against the I
common foe. Binco then the tide of disaster has ,
been turned back; every doubtful state lias been '
won, and the omens for National victory were never j
more cheering.

THK TRIBUNE'S POSITION.

Of The Tribujie's share in all this, those speak j
most enthusiastically who have seen most of the I
struggle. It will faithfully portray the varniug
phases of the campaign now beginning. It will

, earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union

1 and Public Faith may select the man surest to win, j
; and surest to make a good President. Hut in this i
! crisis it can conceive of no nomination tins party I
I could make that would not be preferable to the best
: that could possibly be supported by the Solid South

and Tammany Hall.
The Tribune is now spending much labor and

I money than ever before to hold the distinction it has
enjoyed of the largest circulation among the best \
\u25a0profile, it secured, and means to retain it, by be- !
coming the medium of the best thought and the!

: voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping j
I abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freeest j
: discussions, hearing all sides, appealing always to j
| the best intelligence and the purest morality, and re- !
| fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the prcju-
-1 dices of the ignorant.

si'KCl \l, FEATURES.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

Ito everybody. It gives all the news. It has the 1
best correspondents, and retains them from year to 1

| year, It is the only paper that maintains a special I
, telegraphic wire of its own between its olljee and 1

Washington Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
-1 ligioii*intelligence is the fullest. Its book reviews

are the la st. Its commercial and financial news is j
the most exact Its type is the largest; and its ur-

j rangenicnt the most systematic.

TIIKSEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is by far tlie most successful Semi-Weekly in the

I country, having four times the circulation of any
: other in New York. It is especially adapted to the
| large class of intelligent, professional or business
readers too far from New York to depend 011 our 1
papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
the editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scien-
tific matter, lectures, literary miscellaney, etc,, for ;
which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly

j it contains sixteen pages, - and is In convenient form 1
for binding,

THK WKKKLY TRIBUNE

j remains the great favorite of our substantial country j
population, and has the largest circulation of any j

: Weekly issued from the otliee of a I tally paper in |
I New York, or, so far as we know, in the United !
? States. It revises and condenses all the news of the '
| week into more readable shape. Its agricultural de |
partmcnt is more carefully conduct) d than ever, and

!it lias always been considered the best, its market
| reports are the official standard for the Uairytnen's :

Association, and have long been recognized author j
ity on cattle, grain and general country produce. \
There are special departments for the young and for

i household interests; the new handiwork department j
j already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate |
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet- j

1 ing, and kindrid subjects; while poetry, fiction and i
1 the humors of the day are till abundantly supplied.
| The verdict of the tens of thousand old readers who \

have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it better than ever. Increasing patronage and j

' faeilitias enabli us to reduce the rates to the lowest j
; point we have ever touched, and to otier the most 1
i amazing premiums yet given, as follows:

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE,
Pontage free in the United /States.

DAILY TRIBUNE slu 00
THK SKMI-WKKKI.Y TitIBUNK.

Single copy, one year $3 00
j Five copies, one year 2 50 eacli
Ten copies, one year 2 00 each

THK WKEKIY THIBUNK.
: Singie copy, one year $2 00
Five copies, one year 1 50 each I

, Ten copies, one year 1 00 each |
1 And number of copies of cither edition above ten
Jat tin; same rate. Additions to clubs may be made 1
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft 011 New j

I York, Tost Office Order, or in Registered letter.
AN AMAZINGPREMIUM.

To any one subscribing for The Weekly Tribune
for five years, remitting us the price, $lO, and $2

| more, we will send Chamber's JCncyclopcedia, ten-
abridged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions

j of the Edinburgh edition of 1870, and with six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not fully
treated in the original work;?the whole embracing,
by actual printer's measurement, twelve per cent
more matter than Appleton's Cyclopaedia , which
sells for $80! To the 15,000 readers who procured

| from us the Webster Unabridged premium we need
; only say that while this offer is n,u more liberal.

Business Cards.

\LV()RI> & SON,
JOB Pit INTERS,

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda PU.

BENTLY MEEKER,
CLOCK & WATCH-MAKER AND

REPAIRER. All at the lowest prices.
Monroeton, Pa.

7"?>R. T. 15. JOHNSON,
PH YSICI.t V .IXD SUR(rEON.

Otlice over 11. t' Porter's Drug Store, Residence
? ornor Maple and Second Streets,

JOHN W. CODDING,
A TTORNE P-.l 7-LA IP.

Office over Ma.-nn's old Bunk.

1803. 1870.

ITIRE V LIFE LM'SURAXFE.
A

Wm. *?*. \ im-efit.
Main-st, Towanda, Pa.

Largest. Safest, Oldest and best companies repre-
sented. 17sept79.

HENR Y STREETER,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

'?H W. RYAN,
Or. COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Office Button's Block.

Ol). KINNEY,
A TTORNE Y-A T-L. I IP.

Office, corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

XT/ILIAMS& ANGLE,
* Y ATTO R NE) 'S- A T-LAll

Office formerly occupied by \V. Wntkins.

ELS BR EE & SON,

.1 7 TORNE YS-A T-LA IP.
South side Mercur llloek, Towanda, Pa.

N. O. ELSBTSKE. | L. ELSBUKK.

GREAT

CROWDS
Continually attend the

Auction Sale
OF FINE

Dry Goods
n the store formerly occupied by J. L

KENT, Moore's Block.

The stock comprises large lines of

DRESS GOODS, CALICOES, DOMES TICS,
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS and TOWELXO,

FLANNELS, MARSEILLES and CROTCHET
VJUILTS, BLANKKTL, HOSIERY OF ALL

KINDS, KNIT UNDERWEAR, GLOVES
in great variety, LADIES SKIRTS,

and CORSETS, UMBRELLd® and

PARASOLS, RIBBONS, and

RUCHES, COLLARS, and

CUFFS, LACES, and

VEILINGS, and

FANCY GOODS

and NOTIONS, FINE TABLE and POCKET CUT-
LERY. In fact everything found in a first

class store.
No old styles as in most Bankrupt stocks, th

goods having been purchased within the year.
Sales at 1 and 7 p. in., until stock is closed.

Ladies Especially invited. No reserve.
I). LYONS.

The News Condensed.

One Heading firm manufacture over 200,-
000 brooms annually.

The City Controller of Rending has
mysteriously diisappeared.

Second Assistant Postmaster General
Brady has no intention of resigning.

The President will visit (Jen. Grant in
Philadelphia next week.

Six car loads of silk-worm eggs arrived
in New York yesterday front California.

The House Rules have been much abre-
viated and simplified by the Committee.

A silver mine has been discovered in
Woodward township, Lycoming county.

The exports from the United States to

Great Britain this year are sr>~>,()00.000 in
excess of 1878.

The Synod of Long Island sustained
the Presbytery and Dr. Talmage by t: two
thirds vote.

Stealing dogs is a business in the
Western part of the State, the canines
being shipped Rust to be sold.

Out of the six students who were ex-
amined for admission to the bar last
week at Pittsburg five were rejected.

....I lie city of Chester contributed ">.000;
citizens to the populaiion of Philadelphia
on Tuesday.

It is possiple Gen. Phil Sheridan will
accompany Gelt. Grant, on his visit to |
Mexico and Cuba.

The Knights of Labor in the Luzerne
district, deny that they are organizing a
strike.

The peanut crop of Virginia, Tennessee
and North Carolina i> estimated At 1,8"0,-
000 bushels.

Secretary Taylor of the Bonanza mines
has paid out during the past six years
over #<>o,ooo,ooo.

On Saturday at the Troy, N. Y., Iron
Works $130,000 were paid to operatives,
the largest payment in six years.

A single tract of loo,uoo acres of land
in Pulaski county, Ky., is advertised at
fax sale.

George Savage, the well knowh tem-
perance advocate died at his residence in
Washington on Wednesday night, in the
70th year of his age.

The Comptroller of the Currency has i
called upon the national banks for a re-
port showing their condition at the close i
o 4* business on the 12th of December.

It i> understood in Washington that
the New York Times is coming out square-
ly for Grant as the republican presiden-
tial candidate.

English Millers usually employ three
parts English and one part foreign wheat, i
but the last few months these proportions )
have been reversed, owing both to the
shortness of the crop and the inferiority I
of their grain the present year.

When Rev. Air. Whitehead returned to,
his past urate at Bethlehem, Pa., after his
trip to Europe, he found that the congre-
gation during his absence had paid olf the ;
church debt.

Doctor Gilbert of Chestnut Hill recent-

ly relieved a lady of a snake which she
swallowed fifteen years ago. For several'
years she has suffered intensly, the rep-
tile frequently crawling into her mouth |
in search of food. It has grown to very
large proportions, greatly to the disfig-
urement of the lady, who has spent large
sums of money in iier efforts to get rid of
her unwelcome gvest.

PRICE ONE CENT.

we shall carry it out in a manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail:

For £l2, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, A Library of
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., with editions on
American subjects, 6 separate vols,, 20'vols, in all,
substantially bound in cloth, and The Weekly Tri-
bune 5 years, to one subscriber.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as
above, and The Seini-Weekly Tribune 5 years.

For #lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., ;

above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune one
year.

For #27, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, '2O vols, aw
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tribuneone year.

For #2O, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., iu

above, and the Daily Tribune two years.
l'he hooks will in all cases be sent at the subscri-

ber's expense, but with no charge for packing. We
shall begin sending them in the order in which sub-
scriptions have been received on the Ist of January,
when certainly five, and perhaps six, volumes will
be ready, and shall send, thenceforth, by express or
mail, as subscribers may direct. The publication

j will continue at the rate of two volumes per month,
I concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Worcester'.! Great Unabridged Dictionary

Free!
Ihe New \ 'irk I'ribune will semi at subscriber's

jexpense for freight, or deliver in New York City
FREE, Worcester's Croat Unabridged Quarto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of 1879, the very latest and

I very best edition ot the great work, to any one re-
j mitting
#lo tor a single five years' subscription in advance,

or liveone year subscriptions to The Weekly, or,
#b> tor a single live years' subscription in advance'

| or tive one year subscriptions to The Semi-
\\ eekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Daily, or,

s3ll tor a single three year's subscription in advance
to Tin; Daily Tribune,

For one dollar extra the Dictionary can be sent
by mail to any part of the United States, while for
short distances the expense is much cheaper.

Address

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

1831. THE CULTIVATOR 1880.
AND

Counti'j O-entleman.

The Best of the
AGRICUI/ITT HAL W E EKLIEw.

I Itis UNSURPASSED, if not UNEQUALED, for the
Amount and Variety of the PIIACTICAI. INFORMA-
TION it contains, and for the Ability and Extent of
its CORRESPONDENCE?in the Three Chief Direction*

| of

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Frowiug,

Live Slock and Dairying?
I while it also includes all minor depatments of rural

interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology,
lice-Keeping, Green house and Grapery, Veterinary
Replies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside

| Reading, Domestic Economy, and a summary o

the News of the Week. Its MARKET REPORTS are
unusually complete, and more information can he

i gathered trom its columns than from any other
source witli regard to the Prospects of the Crops, as
throwing light upon one of the inost important of all

| questions? When to Buy and When to Sell. It is
liberally illustrated, and constitutes to a greater

| degree than any of lis contemporaries A LIVE
AGRICULTURAL NEWBP VPER

? U never-failing interest both to Producers and Con-
j sumers of every class.

The COUNTRY GENTLEMAN published Weekly
on the following terms, when paid strictly in ud-
vance: One Cepy, one year, $2.50; Four Copies,

the Header of the Club Ten Copies, #2O, and an

J additional copy for th year free to the tender of
the Club.

hor the year 1880, these prices include a copy of
the ANNUAL REGISTER OF RURAL AFFAIRS, to each
subscriber?a book of 144 pages and about 120 ne-
gravings?a gift by the Publishers.

All NEW N idmcribern fur ISSO, payiny in ad-
, cance. note, will receive the paper WEEKLY, from
receipt of remittance to January let, 1880, with

I out charge.
Specimen copies of the paper free. Address

LI lIIER TUCKER & B<)N, Publishers,
Albany, N. Y.

| p mOR

jHair Cut smcl J^liave
Go to tbe

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDGE

Is there.


